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GRAM : LABOUR 
PHONE : 3884ii7•61-,9 
PRESIDENT 
A. N. BUCH 
. 
~ et +t l~ ~u ~ ctl 
W OM ~ N'S ASSOCIATION 
( Registered under Trade Union Act ) 
(S~WA) 
GENERAL SECRETARY 
C/o. T extile Labour Association, 
Ahmedabad-1, India. 
MRS. ELA R. BHATT 'i.~:t 'i.~l<f'/<i :et'et, <1-\'i.~IC{l;-\ 
ctl. 24 - 7 -'l.~t,79 
_ s. l1fildered Persinger 
rITc .3oard of Jirectors 
Internatio0al 'Jom"'n ' s 
Tribune ".;2ntre, Inc. 
305 ~ast 4ft~ 3t. 
·n r YO -( 
:J . Y. 10017 
212)421-5€33 
Jear _1s Persinger : 
I se~d you herewith a bundle of 30 booitlets describin::; our 
activities amonJ poor women workers. Per~aps you can mail 
therL to the existing .nernoe::'s of The Advisory ~orn_0 ittee, if you 
find them worthwhile to do so. 
I have oe:n an ardent reader of the periodical, so usefully 
imformative, rnade most iriteresting by its design.,. I sincerely 
congratul~te you for yoJr :ersistence al'.ld innovativeness. The 
dec2de will pas.., a. 1&y ,' and the old problems still remain , new 
problems crop up . Ttere are some little spots of hope to stop 
you from being frustrated. l-., N uJ 'i~ . 
I wonder if I c8n visit •Tew York (if you can provide a c commodation ) 
for a couple of days .1hile I .qm in !ashin-:;to 1 duririg t 1B last •·e1k 
of 03?tember , If y s, kindly let ~e ~no¼ so t~at I can pl1n my 
tour accordir-igJy. I send you her"'with my bio-Jata for your information 
Jith kind regarJs 
Your::, :::ii 'lee rely 
~ (z_ ~Nlt f 
(~) 
'.}e l'.l. secret~ rJ'-
~ncl o ns. 
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d . Publicatic ns 
BIO -D ATA 
Mrs . Ela Ramesh Bhatt 
Textile Labour ~ssoci ation , 
Gandhi Majoor Sevalaya , 
AHMEDABAD-380 00 l (INDIA) Tele.No. Off. 
R·es. 
7-9-1933 
B. A. (English), LL . B. 
International Diploma in Labour & Co-operative 
(Israel) 
Chief, Women's Wing , Textile Labour Association, 
Ahmedabad (India) since 1968. 
General Secretary, 
SeJ.f Employed Women 1 s Association (SEif.A) 
Vice- President,Gujarat #griculture V1orkers' Union , 
Self Employed Workers' Organisation , Constructi on 
V1orkers 1 Un.11..on. 
Managing Director , Co-op. Bank of SEWA. 
f:1.e.!!lb er _c, f :t.h£LJ\dvi so ry Bo a rd : 
Internati onal SOS Villages . 
State Censor Board of Cultural Programme. 
State Equal Remunerati on Cummittee . 
St2.te Labour Advisory Council. 
Nati on al Women Committee . 
All India Handicraft Board. 
Central Social Welfare Bo~rd . 
: - Survey of the conditi o n of the Textile wo rk e r s 
rendered unemployed due to the closure of the 
Textile Mi 11 s in Gujarat. 
- IA Study o n the Impact of Education on the womr, 
of the Ha rijan Community . 
- A Study o n the indebtedness of the Textile 
workers. 
- A Survey o f the Co-operative Credit Societies 
of the Mills employees. 
- The Impact of welfare of the State Transport 
Emplo y ee s o f Gujarat State . 
- Th e Ec onomic co ndition of the Self Emplo yed 
Wc men wo rkers in Gannent Industry. 
- The Ec o n0mic Status of Used Gannent Dealers 
(Wo men) • 
- Th o Economic S tatus c, f Handcart pullers( V1 omen ; 
- Th e Ec o ncmic Status of Vegetable Vendors(Wcmen , 
- The E0o nomic St atus o f Junk- smiths (\-\omen). 
- The Ecc nomic Status o f Milk-pro ducers ( Women). 
- Ec onomi c P..., ,.ticip ati o n of Cotton-pod openers 
( u·,,men). 
- Ec o numic Participati <.., n of Handloom Weavers 
(Women). 
- Econorni c P articip ati c n o f Firewoo d Pickers c, f 
Mo unt Girn a r ( Wumen). 
'Guj a r a t .. n i.,N ari' • 
'P ro fil es o f Self Employ e d V,omen 1 • 
::;. A~ded Seminar o n Wo men Leado;rship in Japan, 1972. 
-;1- Atten ~d as AfD particip ant in US A in August 1973. 
~ Invited ~ a Penalist o n ' Women a t Wo rk' in U.N. sponso red 
InternatiL~l ¼omen's Ye ar Confe rence, Tribune in Mexic o , 
in June 197 5 • 
.- Study Fell o w at . ti tute o f De v e l upment Studi e s, University o f 
Sussex , England, JanuaL-v ~ """""......:_7• * Cc nsultant, UNICEF, Bang' \',cmen 1 s Department, t\>ril, 1977. 
* Rec epi ent o f M;:ig s ay say I\ 1977, f o r Community Le adership . 
-~~. "j_'jlJ vinCEF, Afgh' , on Wc men' s Emplo yment , 1978. 
?<- Emplo ym ent M.... for Afgh;:,ni stan. ---~ ------,., 
• rom 
uajoor M haj'1n 
G nd 1i l .j oo r 
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